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CA THOLIE CALÉTDAB-

THUBSDAY, 1.-of the Octave.
PajDAY, 2.-Of tbe Octave, Ember Day.

Fast. Cons. Bp. Hely, Portlaud, 1875.
SADRDAY, 3.-Of the Otave. zEmber Day.

Fast.
SuNDAY, 4..-Trinity Snayna' Epist. Bom.

xi. 33-36; Gsp. Katt.xxvi 18-20;
Last Gosp. Luke v 3ß-42

MONDAT, 5.-St. enifaco, Apatle of Gôr'
many.

TusanAÂ, 6,-St. Norbert, Biahop.:and C-
fessr. ·

WEDUEsDAy 7.-St. Gregory VII., Pope and
Confessor (May 25).

TELEGR AMS.
UJNITEID STATES.

DECORATIONDAY.
WAsuRINoTON, May 30.-All the depart-

ments and district offices are closod; -fiag
are flying irom all the public buildings,
hotels, etc., and hundreds participated1 inex-
cursioona. The procession of the Grand army
of the Republic and white and colored militia
marched to the Aqueduct Bridge. At Arling.
ton Cemetery a national salute was fired, foi-.
Iowed by music. A procession conaisting of
Invited guest, members of the Grand Army,
ex.soldiers, sailors, orphan children and
others, marcbed to the tomb of the "un.
known," where the band played a dirge. The
march was continued by the main road to the
Cemetery. Tne procession separated at the
graves decorated, after which the procession
again formed and marched to the amphi-
thoatre, where appropriate services wer held.
Ngw Yoar, May 30.-Union Square was

thronged t-day. The statues of Washington,
Lafayette and Lincoln were almot covered
vlth floyers. The statue ai Lincon vau
decorato and Ganera' Grant made a brie!
address.

At Cincinnati, Cleveland and Chicago, ap-
propriate services were beld, and the day was
observel ail over the country with more than
usna enthuelasm.

CANADIAN NEWS.

FBOM ST. THOMAS.
&r. Tuons, Ont., May 30.-The campaign

ln East Elgin was opened last night by a
large, orderly and enthuslastic meeting, held
ln the Town Hall. The meeting was called
on behalf of the Libers]-Conservative candi-
data Mr. Arkell, who delivered an addrese
npholding the policy of Sir John Macdonald'a
administration.

FROM QIJEBEO.
Qui ssc, May' 30.-Tiere are some forty vos-

sels of the Quebec sbipping fleet still expected
in port.

An appeali abeing made here ln aid of the
fand for the persecuted Russian Jews.

FBOM OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, May 30.-The Liberal-Conserva-

tive convention in Carleton takes place to-
morrow morning et Bel1' Corners and tbe
Russell Convention at Duncanville on the
following day.

The man Gowan who was yesterday dis-9
charged on the charge of Indecent assault was
to-day committed for trial on a second count.
The victim in this case was a boy.

This aiternoon a requisition signed by
several thousand persons was presented to
Alonzo Wright asking him to again be the
Conservative standard bearer ln the County of
Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau leit this afternoon for
Yontreal.

Hon. John O'Connor publishes bis valedic-
tory address la the Citizen to-day.
There la liely to be a lively tUme at the

mass meeting ln the French ward this even-
Ing.

The estimated value of the cancelled con-
tract on wbich Smith & Ripley are clalming
damages le $850,000. The damages for their
actual and prospective profits and for expen-
ditures made are put at something over
$200,000.

BREVITIES.
Distressing reports arrive from Brody of

starving Jewilsh refugees.1
The jam at the Carillon slides was cleared

yesterday morning.
Subscriptions recelved at Ottawa in aid

of the Russian refugees to date amount to
$101.75.

It ls reported that the eropa in lows havet
bean serloualy damagied by recent froots and
anowstorms.

Aylmer and Hull, Que., have been con-
nectei with Ottawa by telephone for busi-
ness purposes.

The House of Commona, Ottawa, la being
extensively renovated, and accommodationc
la being prepared for four new members.

J. E. Tetu, Emigration Agent at Emerson, i

Man., reports 0,543 emîgrant as -having en-t
toredi tise Province of Moanitoba during the i

mentis ef April.
Yestertday morning e frelght train about

haIf a mile freom tise Napanoo station an the
Grand Trunk Roaivway' tan avec sud killedi
Benjamin Wagar. -

Lake Maniteba la roportedi te have rison
nearly' two foot hiher during the recent
northerly gales tissu lhas beau knova in the
Iest twenty years.

A compromise bas beau offectedi between
tho Brevets and Licensedi Vîchuallera a! Tor-
ente, a six par cent discount baving beenu
mutually' agreedi upon.

The vater la the Ohtawa Rivet le stîi on j
the rise, snd thre running e! timber downs tise
Chasudiero nslies la consequently' attendedi
vith unusual danger. j

Tise body' ef Themas MoLenuan, dreowned J
scome weeks ago [n tise Bt. Lavrouce River I
bew Gananoque, vas founti yesterdsy anti i
coavoyed te Gananeque fer hurlil c

A mn namedi Angus Meîsaac, belonging
te Cape Breton, vas killed et Nov Mines,
Londdonrrr, N S, on Fritisy. He vas de
acending the englue sisafi, vIson be vas t
caught b>' tise balance cage anti erushedi te
deaths.

At a meeting of the Manitoba bar, a reso-
lution was passed asking Justice Miller not to
press his realguation until they could urge on t
the Dominion Government the necessity of s
incressing the salariese of the judgea of that 5
Province.

A subscuiption list bas been opened undera
the auspices of the commandant and officers
of B Battery, for the purpose of erecting aIl

csuitable 2nemorial to the lat John Dempater,
who met with bis death on the 24th cf May
on Barriefield iomon.

The Speaker of the House of Commons, n
Ottawa, bas received from the CLty Clark of r
Waterford, Ireland, a communication expres- s
aing the gratitude of the members of the City a
Council ofethat city to the members of the f

On Saturday eveaning I went to the Hay- t
market to see the last appearance of Mrs.$
Langtry. Not a seat in any part of the
iheatre could be obtained at the box offices t
so my frends and I startei on a search C
îmong the West End librarles. Everywhere £
we received the same reply': "Nothing ieft,
sverything gone - as great a demand t
or places as on the firat night. At
ength we succeeded lu obtasning a pros-
enium box ln the very topmost storey, ilth
wo gentlemen waiting to snatch ùp the same c
a case w fastldiously declined t. But you S
know tIo adage, "ihalf a lof le botter than ti
no bread," and by the samie logio I suppose we
may conclude that a poor box, from which It g
es Langtry1, l botter than no box at all. At y
ny rate we took I hand were promptly ln tine 1
or ber first entrance as Mis Rardcaetl. Her 7

1 25; dobuckskin balmorats, 75e to 80c;
lisses' pebbled and bul balmorals, 90o to
$1.15; do Split balmorals, 750 to $1.00 ; do
pruvella balmorals, 60o to $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 to 70c; child'a pebbled and buff
almorals, 60e to 90c ; do Split balmoralse, 50c
o 60c; do prunella bahnorals, 5Oc to 75c;
nfants' cacks, per dozen, $3 75 to $6.50.

Gaocnans.-There le a good country de- t
mand, and a moderate jobbing enquiry froma
ity buyers. In sugar we bear o offers of t
cotch refined yellow, 'and the product of b
he Halifax refinery la again on the market.
We quota :-Sugar.-Granulated, 9o to loc ;
rocer'A A1,1$Io to 9¾a; bright, 8 to 8c;
ellow, 7Tc. Fruits-Valentiss steady atç
0;}c to lic for low to good; currants, 6c to i
lc. Becoipts of teas are heavy. Fine t

Canadien Mese W C nn for thsya-
pathy showr in passing Mr. CotIganarreo-
luiuons on'tbhi Irish question,

JUVENILE BENEFACTORS' ASSOIA-
TION.

This sasblation, which bas been introduced
Into Englad" udr the nost favorable sus-
pices, lei nuch similar to the popular Institu-
tion known in France as L'Oeuvre des Pai-
ronage It le worked on the Same principles,
and for thie sawe purpose, that la t say, to
opénhomes for apprentices- and young men,]

and to'care for littie street boys ln particuler. i
One of the'eadlng spirits ln this admirable
ad 'nshful work le 'a young Canadian priest,
tise -Bev. El Piche.

The chef aim.of the assoclation la that
:" youth May minfiter unto youth," promoting
the spiritual well-being and the moral educa-
tion of the poor by enlisting the generous
sympathies of the heart when it lei aaot open.
to impressions of charity and love of our
nelghbor.
, The association, which Je under.the special

protection-of the great St. Vincent de Faul,
la approved of by tha Holy See," which bas
attached te It a number-of religions .and
spiritual privileges. The promotera of thIIs
good. work ask for the co-operation of Cana-
dianse, especially as it lis their intention te
send those under their charge and who .desire
te emigrate ta Canada. The conditions of
membership are of easy fulfillment, and entail
but the slighteat expense. The association
issues a monthly publication called "Qem of
Charity," which can be obtained on subscrib-
ing the emall saun of a penny a week, wbich,
goes towards the support of the patronage.
All those desirons of becomIng members will
address their communications te the Patro-
age House, of St. Vincent de Paul, 10 Manor
street, Manchester.

TOM MOORE ANNIVERSARY.

oOMPLIMXNTÂRY aTEnTNxr BY Tus cOLOLW
TVNtG MEN'5 SOOI•TY.

The Literary and Musical Social given by
the Catholie Young Men'a Society lat even-
Ing In the Seminary Hall,Notre Dame street,
was largely attended and proved an entire
succeas. The Preaidenit of the Society, Mr.
J. R. McLaughliu, occupied the Chair, ant
upon the platform were Mr. Bellew, Vice-
President of St. Patrick's Society; Mr. Mc-
Donald, President of the Young Irishmen'e
Literary and Benefit Society; tMr. Flanery',
President of the St. Anu's Total Abstinence
and Benefit Society; Mr. John D. Purcell
and Dr. Guerin.

The Presideut in a few well chosen re-
marks cordlally welcomed the audienceon
bebalf Of the Society, alluding before sitting
down t the object of thoir organization and
its work upon the Catholc young men of the
City.

The Mozart Choral Union thon rendered
in aun excellent manner "The Victor'a Re.
turn" from Mendelssohn. A piano solo trom
A. P. McGuirk followed, ater which Miss
Ada Moylan sang with much haste "Youn'l
soon forget Kathleen," receiving a well merit-
ed encore. "In appy Moments," by Major
Hopper, vas vall rentiereti. lra. Wickbam,
ta recitatlon entitiet d"Over tIe Hios te tie
Poor House," was weli received and succeed-
éd edrairahl>' lu ber salection. Miss Virginla
Mount, ln a seleetion froi the popular opsr
of "Si fetai Roi," evinced a command
over ber voice rarely excelled. Ber rendition
of the solo was a:l that could be deasired,
showing much cultIvation and refinement.
SBe was loudly encored. The favorite comic
vocalist, Mr. W. F. Beauchamp, followedl n
sonething new in the shape of a song "lCou-
sumimately Utter, too-too," whichs brought
down the house. "Last cose cf Summar "
was thon given by Mr. P. S. McCaffrey and
the Mozart Union la an excellent manner.

Mr. J. D .Purcell, the orator of the evening,
was introduced by the President and deliver-
ed an elegant address, eulogistic of the
literary worka andi apiration of Ireland's1
eweeteet poet, Tom Moore. The subject was
treated ln a finished manner.

'Mr. J. P. Hammell rendered the "lWarrior
Bold"' and tMinsrel Boy" with good effect.
Misa Moylan sang IlWay thro' the Wood,'
and Mr J J Rowan "Farewell," and for an
encore Moore's beautiful sog, "Believe me of
ail those endearing young charm." A read-
ing, Paraisee and the Pori," froin Moore, by
Mr P M Wickbam; Boug, " Meeting of the
Waters," by Miss Mount, and a chorus, I Let
Erin Remember," by the Mozart Choral
Union, brought a most sccesaful concert to i
a close. Prof. Fowler presided at the piano
during the evenlng with his musai efficiency.

HE RIFLE.
An old volunteer writing o the Gaiele of

this morning gives some remarkable shooting
by two well-known city riflemen as followes

Pvt J W Marks, Sixth Fusiliera, (one of the
Wimbledon team for this year,) at 600 yards,
with the sMaritini-Henry " rifle, scored 34
pointa out of a possible 35.

Staff-Sergt Denison, of the same corps, at
500 yards, with the 6<83nider" rifle, scored 7
consecutive bull'a eyes (35 points).

Pft Marks, aK 500 yards, scored 31 pointu
out of a possible 35-making bis score at the
two distances (500 and 600 yards) 65 points
out cf a possible 70 points, which I do not I
think bas ever been beaten tise world eoer,.

PERSONAL.
Mr Couture, Leglisative Ceuncillor, bas i

given hie soesonal alloance ho charity'.
Mr James Low, late of tIse Da!oe Bouse,

Belleville, has beau appointeti cashier of tihe
Russoll Bouse, Ottava.

Her Royal Hîihness la being accompaniedi
to Canda b> 'Mie Bare>'aIdy-iu-vaitiug
Lieut. Denser, cf tise Coldtreama Ouards, vIse
witi romain haro fer so time, Hon Mr
Baget, cousin cf Capt Ragot, tise present c
A D C, anti Sit John McNeil, A5 D C, as
equeir>', vho vili romain bore fer a fortnihtt
Miajor A. Colline will follow in a fortnighit.
It is net proposedi thsat H R H vill proceed ~
to Ralifax, but te Qnebec. Tise Mests. Allan
have, however, receivedi instructions tisatin l
case ef an>' danger tram ce lu tise Guif, toa
tend thi " Sarmatian" ho BaIli.

MBB. LANGTRY . t

oLITE LCoAN'5 OPIIsONS 0F THE BEDiÂUPr AMA-S
TEua.t

MONTREAL BTBEET MARKET.-May 30.
The market to-day was only moderately

well attended sud prices for nearly all pro-
duce were firmly maintained, especiallyl or
last season's root crop, potatoes selling as
bigh as $1 50 par bag. Thra eI au oxpert
demand for potatoes from both Cutario and
the Wnited States. Within the past few days
several carloads have beaueshipped to Toron-
to and about a doren loade to the United
titates. Strawberries were casier, as alse
rhubarb, tomatoee, pine-apples, banuanas end
cuc=ubers.

PnOun, per 100 lbs, $3 50 to 3 60 buc.
wheat flour, $2 00; oatîmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn.
meal, do, $1 80 to 1 90; moulie, do, $1 60
to 1 80 ; bran, per 100 lbe, $1 25.

re eption was -so slIght that it may be
doubted if the bulk of the audience recog.
nized this mach photographed and mucb
wrtten about lady. I may as well frankly
tae that my Anerican frienda were fiatly

d<aappointed In ber look, sud said ehe was
uglier than ber photographe, which they
thought ln themselves ugly enogh In all
colclence. I fear I am not lu a position
:to give a very pronounced verdict of my
own lu respect to Mrs. Langtrys much dis-
cussed beauty. I bave beard so much
pralise of ber chin and ber nose and
the curve of ber chek from paint-
ors and other indisputable authorities
In the worid of art that I should deea it on
offence against every canon of Raphal and
Michael Angelo were I to publicly state what
I really tblnk-to wit, that a Dutch girl who
'uned to sell us butter many years ago ln the
bld Philadelphla market wasa handsome an-
'ticipatory likeness of Mrs. Langtry ; and yet
no one ever wrote sonnets to that German-
ique maiden's eyebrow. It la truc the
Friends are practical folks ; we shall hear, in
good time, what they think of Mrs. Langtry.
-Philadphia Times.

COUDTERAcTmG Â TENDsNOY To CONSUMP-
TroN.-t will be understood by medical
pathologiste that a tendency to consumption
may b transmitted fron parent to child. To
overcome this tendencyl e a task to which
the ordInary rescurces of medical science toc
frequently prove inadequate. Thre ais, how.
ever, a means of ocunteractig it, to the reli-
abilit tof which physicians themselves bave
repeatedly borne testimony. Not ouly bas It
been demonstrated by results there la no dis.
puting that Northrop & Lyman's Emulion cf
Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphltes of Lime
and Soda la a prompt and thorough means
of relief when the lunga are already afiected,
but the proofs are equally positive that It Im-
parta a degree of vigor to the breatbing or-
gens, which le the best guaranty againat their
becoming disease. The constituents, pies-
piiernir, lime andi soda, are Important aie-
mein luthe physicai structure, and these it
sur pies ln a harmonicas and asily aseimi-
IR A form. A speedy gain lu strength and
fi h follows its use In all cases where the
l'.ogs are not hopelesaiy disesed. Sold by
ae drugglsta nt 50o. and $1 per bottie.
Pi pared only by 'Nensor & Lynàx, To-

re t

Finance and Commerce.
INANGIAL•

Taus WITNEsS OFFICE.

TussaY, Afay 30, 1882.

Moue> lent on stocke at 5r to G per cent,
cal! and time. Mercantile borrowers were
charged 68ter 7 pe cent as to time and os-

This morning the stock market was quiet
and irregnlar. At nocu the bld prices were:
-Montreal 208J , Toronto 178 ; Ontario 671;
Merchants 129,5; Commerce 148; Richelieu
691 ; Telegraph 132.1; City Psaenger 143sud Gas 17041 bld.

Morning gtock Sales.-25 Montreal 208;
125 do 208j; 100 do 208a; 75 do 208ý; 4
Nercbants 129¾; 195 do 130; 2 Union 98;
300 Commerce 1481; 100 do 148 ; 26 City
Passenger143; 100 Gas 1701; 350 do 170fr;
25 Bichelieu 70 ; 75 do 65t; 50 do 69; ; 100
do 69j; 30'Telegraph133; 25 Dundas 124.

The rumor that the Duke of Manchester
sud other English capitalists bad invested
largely ln O, P. R. bonds, and that the Bank
of Montreal bad taken advantage of their
priviloge to call for $5,000,000 more of the
Pacifia bonds, caused bank stocks to advance
this afternoon very materially. Montreal
closed at 210 ; Toronto at 179fr; .Mercbanta
at 1301, and Goas at 1714 bid. Other stocke
slightly better.

Afternoon bales-165 Montreal 208¾¡ 50
do 209; 35 do 20911; 65 do 209f; 276 do
209Î; 100 do 210 ; 5 Molsone' 128; 25
Toronto 179f; 25 Ontarlo67f; 10 Hochelaga
96f; 20 Union 98j; 25Gas171; 25 de 1711;
62 do 171f; 35 Richelieu 694; 35 do 69fr;
40 do 691; 125 St Paul 132f.

COMMERELA.L.
WEEKLY REVIEW - WROLESALE

PRICES.
Since our at, most of the steamers of the

early spring fleet have arrived, but compara-
tively few sailing vessels bave os yet put in
an appearance, owing to detentiona in the
gulf by ice. Trade bas been a little briaker
la ail departments of trade and industry, and
a very lair spring business la looked forward
to with ail confidence. The tact that very
little freight ontaide of timber and phos-
phates la offoring at Canadiau ports
for shipment to Europe has osused
shipplug agents to advance freights
on outward cargoes of heavy merchan-
dise, and the consequence lu that prices
of Imported articles are very firmly matintain-
ed. Freights on metails, chemicals, &c., are
as bigh as 20a to 22& par ton despite the large
Immigration into the country, but thon the
steamers on their return to Europe cannot
alwsys secure anything liko s full cargo, sud
are taking what grain they' can aboure ah Bd
to Id per qr. to Liverpeoi and Glasgow. An
engagement la raportedi at as iow as 5½rd fer
heavy' grain.

Bootrs un Sueos.-A few eorting snd aise
a few fall orders are cuming in, andi business
[s about as quiet as usual ah this season. Inu
the country .spring stocks are not much re-
ducedi but travellers are already eut soliciting
orders ahead tor the fall trade. There ls still
some prospect cf a genersi strike,.and already
some manfaeturers have been approachaed,
but without rosalt, as business IR not active
enough te cause emuployers te sorioualy' eon-
ulder tho proposition. In anticipation cf
ighier wages having te be palid about 5 per

cent adivance will bo askedi 'n the new sam-
pies of fali gooda b>' a few of the leading fac-
ories. Men's thick boots, wax, $2,25 to 3.25 ;
meu'ssplit boots, $1 60 ,te 2.25; maen's ip

5te3 75; men's kip bregans, $1 35 ha 1 0
mn' o pî do 90et $1.10 ; men's bufi cong-
'eus, $1 50 te 2.25 ; mnen'a buff andi pebbled .
balmoerals,3$1 75 te 2.25 ; mnen's aplit de, $1 35 -
oe1 75; shoe packs, $l.1Oto 2 10; women's
pebble andi buff balmorain, $1 00 to i 50 ; doe
plit baimerals, 90e te $1 10 ; do prunollau'

balmocrals, 50e te $1 50 ; deotinfer bai-
notais, 45 te 50 ; de ceng. baimorals, 50c toe

i grades abou steady, inferior. neglected.
- Teas-Japan, com.non, 15e to 20c; good com

mon tc mediam, 22e te 27c; fair to gcod
30e te 35c; fine te finest, 38e hi

y 43c; choicest, 45e te. 50c. Nagasaki
20c te 30e; Young hyson, firats, 400 to, 47C1
seconds, 33c te 40e ; thirds, 27c to B0c
fourths, 18e te 230 ; Gunpowder, low grades
28c te 32; ; good te fine, 35o te 45c; finesi
55c to 65e; Imperial, medium te good, 33e hi
38c ; fine te finest, 44e te 60e; Twankey, com
mon tegood, 00 te 00; Oolong, common, 33'
to 38c; good te choice, 40e to 65e; Congon

rcommon, 20e te 25c; medium te good, 21'
·te 35c; fine to finest, 40c to 55c; Souchong,
common, 28e te 30c ; medium te good
3Sc te 45c; fine te cholce. 0c to' 70c.
No change ln apices. Cassia, 130 te 18c
Black pepper, 15e ta 17e.

lueN AN HAnDwAus.-There bas been i
good demand for pig Iron and alo for bard-
vare generally, though trading ln the latter
a not se active as It vas. The high rates el

0 freight have kept fresh impoits of pig Iror
ifrom being offered much lower than the vin
ter prices. Round lots of Summerlee havi
sold at $22, Carnbroe at $21 ex wharf, and
Calder at $22 to 22 50 on spot. The Aucho
Lino cf steamohips having witbdrawn its ves-
sels trading between Glasgow and New York,
tbe rate of freight fer pig tron between thosa
ports bas advancedG S per ton. Tin plates are
dul and dat, but bars, hoops, etc., are steady.
Fig tron por ton:-Siemens, $24 00 ; Summer,
le. $24 50; Langloan, $2450; Eglinton, $23
te $24 ; Carnbroe, $24. Bars per 100
Ibs, $2 25 te $2 35 ; Canada plates, por box:
Hatton $3.50; ather brande, $3 25 ;
Tin Plates, per box, charcoal10, $5 50 to $5 75
Coke, 10, 34.50 te $4.75. Tinned Sheeta,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 te Il 25;
Galvanized Shets, No. 28, best, $7 50
to $7 75; Hoops and Banda, per 100 iba
$2 50 te $2 75; Sheets, best brande, $2 60
te $2 75; Boller. Plates $3 00; Russis Sheet
Iron por lb, 121c. Lad, pig, per 100 Ibo,
85 0O te 5 25 ; de sheet, $5 50 te $6;1 de bar,
$5 te $5 75 ; do shot, $6 te $6 75; Steel, cast'
per lb, 11f te l2cfr; do Spring, per 100 Ibo,
.3.75 te$4 25; do Tire, $350 to$4 00;
do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot Tin,
25e te 27e. Ingot Copper, 18ic t e19c.
Sheet Zinc par 100 lbs, $5 40 te 5 75;
spelter, $5 25 te $5 75. Horse Shoes, per
100 Ibo, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved Oeil chain,
f Inch, $5 50 to $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
par bdl, $1.85 to $2 00. Cnt Nails:-
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 months
note, 10 d te 60 i; Hot Cut, American or
Canada Pattern, $2.70 per keg; 8 d and 9
d, Hot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg ; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 d and 5 d
Hot Out, Ameriean Pattern, $3.35 par ke«; 3
dl Hot Cnt, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine,
Hot Ont, $5.60 par keg; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Cnt,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Cut,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

FuBs. -The spring business lu raw furs l
about aver. A faw seattareel lots are arriviug
and are being paid for at about quota-
tions; Beaver, prime, par lb, $2 00
te 2 50; bear, par skin, $6 00 to 8 00;
bear cub, $3 te 4 00; fisber, $5 te 7;
fox, red, $1 25 to 1 40 ; do cross, $2 to 3 00;
lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00; martea, $1 00 te 1.25;
nini, $1 tO 1 25; otter, $8 ta 100 O; rcoe,

40c to 50c; skunk, 50c to 80c; mushrat 17c
te 18e.

LÂErHEa.-Spanish and laughter sole bai
continued te command full prie>., but splite
and pebble and black leathers generally have
remained in over supply and more or len
dull and neglected. A lot of 2,000 sidosef
sole changed bands on private terms during
the week, and v aise boeard of minor sales In-
cluding eight ten houtous of plite at 224 te
24e, and about 12 te 15 tons of upper
at 34e to 36c. We quote :-Hem-
lock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 24e te 27c; ordin-
ary, 22oto24c; No 2, B A, 23 te24oe; No2,
ordinary, 22e to 22jc. Buffalo sole, No 1,
22o te 23e; No 2, 19c te 21c; hemlock
slaughter, No 1, 27c to 30e; waxed upper,
light and medium, 36e te 39c; aplits, large,
23c te 28c; smail, 21c to 25e0; calfakins (27
te 36 Ibo), 60C to Soc; do (18 to 26 lb),
60c te 70e ; Harnesa, 26e te 34oe; bugi, 14o te
16c ; pobble, 12ic te 15c ; rough,26c te 28a;
leather tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs.
His AND TALLow.-Quiet but about

steady. We quota green hides at 8, $7 and
$6 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepekins are firm
at $1.35 te 1.50; calfakins, 14e te 14ci •

lasakins, 25c teo 30c. Rough tallow le at
5ic.

WooL-The London market fa firm. Local
trade quiet. Grasy Cape 19e te 21c ; Austra-i
Hlan, 23e to 32e; Canadien pulled, A super,
31c te 34c; B super, 28e te 30c, and unas-
sorted, 26e to 28e.

Orr.s.-The Marketis quiet. Sealoile sfirm
at 70e per imperial gallon. Cod oli 55c
te 6Oc.
PIraoLEUM-There le but a ver>' light de.

mand, but market steady. We quota: Car
lots 19c hearo; broken lots, 20e ; single
barrele 22c.

Sàr.r-We quote new lots at 62fc t 65e
70 for elevens, and 67jo for tous; factory
filled, $1 25.

Hare a good demand for flour was expert.
enced, anti there was heavy trading outhuid, of
eur roertedi sales. Bag fleur asold atprices
below our tonner quotations, but barreloed.
fleur vas stoatiy. Sales ef 500 brie Oboice
biuporior Extra, $6 35 ; 1,500 Extra Superflue.
$6 10; 1,000 mixedi grades moIti on privahe
terme ; 225 Spring Extra, $6 10 ; 500 Outarioe
baga (Superflue), $2 80 ; 250 ditte vithbout
bage, $2 82fr te $2 87fr; 250 ditto with baga,
$2 75 ; 50 do (Spring Extra> wlth bagu, $2 90 ;
500 do, $2 95,.

F'.oUsuperior Extra, $6 30 ; Extra Su.
perfine, $6 15 te $6 20; Fane>y, $6 15; Spring
Extré, $6 OS te 36 10 ; Superflue, $550 toe
$5 60; Strong Bakers' (Canadian), $8 50 toe
$6 75; de (American), $7 50 te $8 00 ; Flnu,>
$5 00 te $5 20 ; Middtlings, $400O te 34 25 ;
Pollards, $3 50 to $3 75 ; Ontarlo Bagi, Mied.
to Streng, $2 95 te $3 00O; de, Sprlng Extra,
85e te $2 90 ; de, Super flue, $2 75 te $2 80 ;
Oit>' Baga (tielivered)>, $380 ho $4 00,
te car ci1 Cnada red vinter whseat soldi yes-
edys3 47fr, su ev quot 314 toe$2 47,

Canada wite ls quetedl ah $1 36 te $1 37.
Pens are quitt, 7,000 bushein changing banda
ou Saturdia' at $1, anti several other amaller
lots since ah a like figure. Oste are quiet anti
easy ah 484lc te 44e, a thousanti bushels ath
about these pricas. RarIoey ah 65e te 70c, anti
rye ah 85e la 90e. Cern ta queotd ah 80e inu
bond.

J¶Q TJ$0 ME DI CI N .

.,FOMC i .N &NERVE FOOD.)4PTER.
la a Sur . trompt sud Efrectual Bemedy for

Nerveusuesa ln aLL Istaos. Weak Merory,LeOsa et Bi ain Power, Sexuel Freatratina, Niait
Sweats, Spermatorras. seminal weaknes,
ad Genorai Use eof er. h ré paira Net-voua Wssto, itejuvanates thée.1adod Intellect,
Strengtheus the Enfebled Brain and Restores
Surprising Tone and Vigor te the Exhausted
Generative Organs. The experience of thon-Banda proves it an INVALUABLU REMEDY
Th Medieine la pleasant to the taste. sud each
box contains sufliclent for two week's medica-
tion, and là.tis eheapest and best. /fV' Fli
partleular lunnt pamphlet, which we desirele mail fraeste any addross.

EaeRka Magnetie tedieine Is sold by
Drugglsts ai 50 cents per box, or 12 boxes for
SU, or WIl 1e mailet fres of postageonracelptof the uiey. by addressjing

WACK'S MAGNETIC MEDICINE CO.,
Windsor, Ont., Canada.

Sold n l Montreal by B. E. McGALE, St.
Josaph street, and ail Drugglata everywhere.
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PIANAT OIF ORTIES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Tano, Taolih, forkiansiD & Blrabillty
WILLIAW ENABE * 00.,

Nos.2O4 £ 206 westlaltlmoreuet.,alimore,
8 No.112 Pifth Avenue> New ork.

NEW ADVERflSEMEM

RRST COMUIES
GERLTIFICATES.

ESGAm--Oats, pet bag, $1.05 to 110; peas,
par bush, $1.02 te $1.10'; beans, $2 ; buck-
wheat, per bushel, 80o to 90e.

VEzTABLs- Potatoes, par bag, $1 50
carrots, per bushol, $1 50 ; onons, par
brl, $3 60 te 5 OU; Montreal cabbages, par
brI, $0 00 '; lettuce, per dozen, $1 50.;
Montreal turnips, par barrel, $0 00; beets,
per bus, $1 00 te $1 25 ; parsnips, $125 par
îbush; artichokes, $1 25 par bush ; rhubarb,
50o te 75eper doz. buncbes; cucumbers 100
to 12c each ; arparague, $2 50 te 3 0 pe tcds
bunches.

FamT.-Apples par barrel, $4 00 te 6.00;
cranberries, $1 per gallon, $5.50 per box,
$9 to $12 por brI; oranges $8 50 per case;
lemons, $6 par case; Florida tomatoer, $1 25
per box; strawberrie, 25 ta 30e per quart
bananas, $2 50 te $4 ; pine apples, 25e to
30C each.

DAar Paouoca.-Poor to choice prnt but-
ter, per lb, 25c to 30c; tub butter, new,. 18a
te 20c; eggs, new laid, por dozen, 17e te 18c.

PoUTRY ANG GAM.-Fowle, per li, lie;
Spring chickens, 80c te $1 par pair; turkeys,
pet lb, 13e ; geese, 10c; wild duce, 50e.per
brace; plovr, $3 50 par dos; black ducku,:5$1
per brace.•

METs.-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 13e te 150
mutton, 10e te 12o; lamb, par quarter, $1 te
2; veal, per lb, 10c ta 15c; pork, per lb, 13e
te 14c; ham, per lb, 14e te 15c; lard por lb,
13e te 15c; sausages, per lb, 12a to 14c;
dressed hogu, $9 te $10 per 100 Ibs.

Fran.-Lake trout, por lb. 12je te 15c;
smeltn, 12e ; fresh herrings, 30c per dos; pike
and lobsters, par Ib, 12; white fish, per lb 12c;
halibut, por lb, 15e te 20e ; haddock and cod,
per lb, 6a ta 7e ; mackerel, par lb, 12e ; black
basa, por bunch, 40e te 50e; maskinonge, por
lb, 12o to 15c; sword ffsh, per lb, 12fe to
15e.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-MAY 29.

The offerings of butchers' cattle were llght
and prices were held hgher in consequence.
At Point St. Cisarles tho recoipta et ehipping
cattie ere net se large asc at veek, sill a
very fair business was done. At Viger Market
130 very fair cattle were under offer. For
somecolce stock 7c per lb, live welght, was
asked, but buyers refused te pay such a price.
A sale was, however, reportedt a 61c. The
average range for fine to choice cattle was 6c
to 4ec. Metse. Benoit & Emond, city traders,
sold 50 bead; M Sullivan, Toronto, 39;
PrIce & Delorme, 10, and Btiste Roy, 29.
Some stock of medium quality realtized 5c to
5îc. Tie receipts of calves wero 150, wit
siles at $3 te 10.50 each. Soma 55 Iambe
solh at $3 to 6 each and 20 sheep at $7 te 12
oach.

MONTREAL BORSE MARKET-May 27.

The "pinkeye" scarcely appears te be
dying out, t any rate thera was a botter en-
quiry for horses the past week both Irom local
and Americ"n buyers. The following dealers
were caerating hroe since our Iast-A W
Beau, Lawrence, Mses; Jas McGuire, Boston;
Jas Preu, Holyoke, Mass; S Stanley, Fal
River, Mass; H W Woodbury, Rutland, Vt;
C W Cottle, Kitterr, Me; F Shield, Boston
E Vanderhoof, Northampton, N Y.

Shipnents to thes tates :-Ma 22nd, 10
herses, $955; Il1td, 51158.5,; S do $495.
May 24th, 6 do, $715 ; 7 do, $954; Z do, $685;
4 de, $780, 8 do, $1,075. Ms>' 2Stb, 2 de,
$30 0 3 do, $4ÙO ; 11 do, $1,288.

- fma 40-
MONTREAL COAL MARKET-Mar 25.

The market la quiet but steady, prices of
both anthracite and bituminous coals being
Well maintained, the former owing te highI
pricte in the Amerloan mining districts and
the latter te light receipts by sailing vessels.
Prices are es follows :-Stove, Grate, Chest-
nut and Egg (delivered) $6 ; Cape Breton
steam, $5 50; Piston, $6; Lower Porto, -
Smiths, $7 50 te $8. No Scotch steam or
Newcastle Smiths In market.

The annual report of the Amerlean Iron
and Steel Association shows that there bas
been a remarkable decline lu prIces of Itrou
and stol products since December, with a
decreased demand. The decline in prices la
partly due to the enormous importations.

-John Reed, vhilaeworking on board one
of the ocean steamers in port yesterday, bad
bis foot crushod by a bale of rerchandise.
He was taken te the Notre Dame Bospital.

DIED.
LEFEVRE.-on the 7th instant, uin the

Townsblp Of Chichester, Co Pontiae, Edward
Lofev-, jun., second sonU oEtiarci Lefevre,
snor. Bern InWiIliamsbutg, Long Island,
State of New York, lu the year 180. May i.
vest in peace. !a 1

EVERLASTING!
Everlaatiug Eiging, 2c. 410, 7e. 1e par ydim-périal Edgi1ngs, d6e. e, Se,, lIe Per ycl.
Iris"h Crochet Edginge, 4 c, c., 12e yer y

S. CARSLEY

PILOW t
Plilow Laces, ln new patterns, 3c, Se, 4e,

50, ec, 70,se, 9c.0,e. 12e.
S. OARSQLEY'i

OLD MOTHER rUBBARD!
Old Mother Rubbard Collera, fer blîdren1

ladies, ln large and amalla aises. legantiy
broide'red and otherwise. Prices from 69o$1 60 each.

S. CARSLEY'!

CROCHET !
Childrena's Crochet Collars from SiEC to 7Tc.
NewPriaet C Olars. fine for assortment.New Lace Collets just received.

S. GA.RBLEY'1

SAILORS I
6ysbeiered sallor' Collars, 30a,386e. 8e0, 43a. 46o sud 58e.
Sailoro' Collars fer boys, all embroidery,Z

350, SEC toe420.
S. CARSLEYI

NEW STYLES!1
Ladies' and Cbildren's New Style CoO

Print Collara from 18o to SUe.
S. CA RSLEY'I

POINT DE RUSSE I
New PiAnt de Russe Lace, suitable for tri

mig Ladies' and Children' aSateen and Pr
l>resses. krices, Se, Oc, Lie, 15c, 25c, 18c to
par yard. .ARSLM'

ÆEiTEETICl

ÆMathettc patterns lu Antique Laces, utitabl
fer terimting Curtains or mak ng Tidies a
Bracketsfitem le te île.par yard

S. AR-S LEY'S.

GUIPUIRE.
Imitation GuLpuire Lace, new stock.Rali Guipuire Lace, uew stock.

eld ant Narew Guipuire Laces.
New Gulpuire Squares.

S. CARLEYS

MAND-MADE.
Baby's Hand-Made Bootees from 25c to 63c.

S. CABSLEY'S

LEATHER.
Boys' Leather Belts,6c. Se, De, 10c,140,280, -c

S. CARSLEY'S.

Stylish Tan Colored Bets for ladies, 250 toU
S. CARSLEYS

iO ROCCO.
Ladies' Morocco Belts I ablack, navy, dUI

and light broIVn andi myrte bronze, 30iS, i
oc, 2c,84Ec, $1, S.18, 31.60.

S. CARLEYS

maC VELVET.
Ladies' Velvet Beala, new shades.

S. CAItSQLEY'S,
383, 895, 3897 A» D39 NOTE DAU1 ST

MONTREAL.
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English or French.
Size,12x18, plain extra finish, with Sacred

Heart Figures...................Per doz. 72a
Size, 1218, plain.................... BoaSize, 9x12, plain.................... " o
iise,6x10, plain............- " 2oe
Whn ordering First Communion Cértificates

please state how many for girlse'and how many
for boys.

LACE PICTURES FOR FIRST
COMMUNION.

For girls or boys (dressed)..........Per doz. DOc
For girls or boys (plain).Per doz.25c, 30e a 6 0c

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS.
In nalit elivor·..........--...P ts. 86.0e

F[RST COMMUNIONREOSARIES
InPearl, White Bone, BEd Bone,CocoaPlain

and Carved; Wood, assorted colors.

BOOKS for FIRST COMMUNION

Lifs's Happest Day; or, The Little First
Communicant By the author or Gol-
tien Sanda .......................... 90e

Instructions for PiaI Communicants. R>
Rev, Dr. J. Scitt .............. Boa

Counse for Holy Communion. B>cMgr.
de Segur.............................iOac

PRAYER BOOKS.
A complete assortrnent of al styles and sizes

of Frayer Books in Velvet, Morocco, Calf, Shell
and common binding.

Frayer Bocks suitable for First Communion
ln Ivoryand Pearl bindinga.

MONTH OF MAY BOOKS.
The Month of May in neligious Coin-anunities................................. GOe
A Flower for Rach Day of the Monti of

M ay...............................E ach, loc
Per100 copies...........................85.00

The Child's Month of Mary................t1ec
Devotions for the Month of May. From

the Italian of Don Vincenzo Pallotti . doc
Monti of Mary, or Graces of Mary........ oc
The Glores of Mary........................ SI ,,

B, & j. SADUIER & Col
CA THOLIC PUBLJSHERS,

SOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS, 

Church Ornanents,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

27 NOTREIA5IEmSTIIJJ
MONTREAL.
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